
  
 

 
Schools in Mind  
Summer Newsletter  

 

 Welcome from AFC Mental Health in Schools Co-
Directors 

 
Welcome to the first edition of our Schools in Mind 
newsletter, exclusively for professionals championing the 
mental health of children and young people in schools. 
  
We aim to share with you valuable information on ground-
breaking research, effective treatments, and first-class 
resources. We also want to hear from you about the 
challenges to wellbeing that you encounter in your classroom 
and pastoral work. This exchange will help us to focus and 
shape the above information in the future, to make it even 
more relevant to you. 
  
One of the channels through which this feedback can flow will 
be events at the Anna Freud Centre. A further important aim 
is to keep you informed of these.  
  
So please enjoy this newsletter as we work together to tackle 
the stigma still too often associated with child mental ill-
health, and to help ensure that all children and young people 
are better able to thrive thanks to effective and 
compassionate support. 
 

   
                      Brenda McHugh   Neil Dawson 
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              CORC Membership for Schools is now live!  
  
The Child Outcomes Research consortium's team of mental health measurement experts can work 
together with schools to: 

 measure the impact of existing support across the school 

 improve ongoing monitoring of mental health and wellbeing 

 provide evidence of their work 

 use resulting information to guide the care they provide, responding to student need 

Schools working with CORC benefit from: 

 



 
 

  
  

To join CORC or for further information, please contact Emma Morgan on 
emma.morgan@annafreud.org 

  

 
 

               The Youth Wellbeing Initiative 
  

 
The Youth Wellbeing Initiative (YWI) http://www.youthwellbeing.co.uk/ is a Department of Education 
funded project that the Anna Freud Centre has been leading on. The YWI aims to improve the 
wellbeing of young people across the UK by increasing the knowledge and awareness of the range 
and scope of available services to support mental health and wellbeing in sixth form students. 
Training sessions were offered to pastoral staff, senior leadership teams, local exchanges, and sixth 
form students and evaluated. Findings indicate that schools staff found the sessions helpful and felt 
it increased their knowledge and confidence in signposting mental health support for young people. 
One of the most interesting findings from staff reports was the varied understanding in their schools 
mental health policy. We found responses varied from 5.8% of staff stating their understanding was 
'extremely poor', to 8% stating 'extremely good'. Most respondents stated their understanding was 
'neither poor nor good' (34.3%) followed by 27.4% stating 'poor'. 
  
Although fewer young people than staff found the sessions helpful, they reported that they would 
use the Youth Wellbeing Directory (YWD) to seek support for mental health problems. Overall 
findings indicate that while the initiative could be considered successful, additional support for 
school staff and students would be beneficial.  
  
For further information contact Felicity Saunders felicity.saunders@annafreud.org 
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SmartGym: From Play to Life-skill Learning  
 
SmartGym is an exciting technology-enabled intervention which teaches core life skills to children 
and young people. It improves learning confidence in children of all ages and is particularly helpful 
for those struggling with mental health/emotional problems. The SmartGym programme combines 
absorbing play with psychological and educational elements aimed at improving performance in 
cognitive abilities. The objective is to teach skills which will equip children to handle the challenges 
they face in school or at home.  
  
With the generous support of the St Giles-in-the-Fields and William Shelton Educational Charity, 
we are now heading into the second year of a 2-year project and have been able to deliver sessions 
with approximately 90 children and 10 teachers in two primary schools in Westminster; St Barnabas' 
and St Clement Danes. 
  
We have confirmation of school participation from St Matthew's, St Gabriel's and Soho Parish over 
the next year. Feedback from pupils and teachers has so far been extremely positive and we look 
forward to continuing our work in Westminster schools and gathering some interesting results which 
we will disseminate at the end of the project. 

  

   
 
Please check out St Clement Danes Blog for their blog about us: "Smartgym comes to St Clement 
Danes!" 
 
For more information please contact Brenda.McHugh@annafreud.org  
 
We will be talking more about SmartGym at our Schools in Mind: Children, Young People and 
Resilience afternoon tea on 19th July. Please RSVP to schoolsinmind@annafreud.org  

 
   

Multi-Family Groups in Schools 
 

The Anna Freud Centre's ground-breaking, multi-family groups in schools model is designed to help 
children and young people in schools who are presenting with emotional, 
behavioural or mental health difficulties. Features include:  

  Early intervention for children with their parents, carers or other 
family members at school 

 Weekly, two hour multi-family group meetings at school for six to 
eight children, young people and family members 

 Groups run collaboratively by appropriately skilled and trained 
professionals 

 Teachers and other school staff trained to lead groups 

 Accessible approach designed to engage parents and de-
stigmatise 'mental health' help 

 Targeted school behaviour, wellbeing and learning-focused content 

 Wide application across Scandinavia, Germany and UK schools 

 Evidence-based to show positive outcomes for children and families. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jL2lfuGZXWp3zhV6hieiHTGHV7rIcV-EPMvWBVuA5vy8Z8NmBXSBF_tRcePz87W1Aqu2mTVJ2eKZvp3cqnbYWFhCaejBsC0n5b-5mFZ_I_lXLXBSBP74ToM1-9S5I2EWw1EsDjYKqeeHQuKxQ07sPQadbjf1XHSblIz3gpG_IWIUx7QmW1eJOAQpiucP0Lxy4j8mjP48S6nN76C0nR3xnJHka033pTdTQH8C4YDHUce08QiggCoutc8VDACQivnGIJIxY5pPVuY=&c=PmYsKnz7VMsCUoPL6yA5vm7G8UtlEw8seiVKyaXwM2ZpWiQYNzDHOw==&ch=FPBc0qwVzG7pTqtouXaIcqJLIxHqjainRSc_eQ_oHsFcb0GLhSzIkA==
mailto:brenda.mchugh@annafreud.org
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We are currently running bespoke training courses with the support of the John Lyons' charity for 
psychologists, social workers, psychotherapists and teaching staff in the London Boroughs of Ealing 
and Barnet. 
  
For more information please contact Neil.Dawson@annafreud.org 
  
Multi-family Groups in Schools Microsite 
  
We have completed filming for an online training microsite which will contain step by step footage 
and guidance on how to set up and run multi-family groups in schools, as well as demonstrating 
activities and showing interviews with group leaders and families. This is an exciting new venture 
and we will be in touch again when this online resource becomes available in the next couple of 
months. 

 
 

Duchess of Cambridge becomes Patron of the Anna Freud Centre  
  
Here at The Anna Freud Centre we are working to reduce the burden of mental 
health difficulties of children and young people. As a mental health charity we 
provide a range of clinical services, specialist teaching and training for practitioners 
and a programme of cutting edge research. 
  
Peter Fonagy, Chief Executive of the Anna Freud Centre, said: "I am honoured that 
The Duchess of Cambridge has chosen to become a Patron of the Anna Freud 

Centre. I'm particularly proud because I have come to recognise just how knowledgeable she is in 
relation to what is a complex and difficult issue that so few people genuinely understand." 
  
He added: "It is my hope that her future work in this field will serve as a catalyst for all and that we 
are able to achieve the quality of care that children and their families so richly deserve."  

 
   

Research Opportunity for Schools 
 

Dynamite Research Project - UCL 
  
We want to explore the way different brain areas talk to each other, and how this changes as 
children grow older. Our study only takes about 30 minutes for each child, and involves listening to 
repeated sounds whilst the brain activity is recorded painlessly through an EEG-cap. We have set 
up a fully functional brain research lab in a dedicated van to be able to visit schools, and get as 
many children as possible participate in our research. We are still looking for primary schools (and 
attached nurseries) to participate, so if you would like your school to be involved please get in 
touch with Richard Rosch: r.rosch@ucl.ac.uk 
  
In return for your involvement we can deliver collaborative workshops about brain research and 
education for teachers or science lessons about brain research for children and young people.  

  

 
 

Trainings for School Communities 
  

Talking about self-harm: Listen, Plan, Act, Feedback. For teachers and frontline school staff 
  
Date:               Wednesday, 6th July 2016 
Fee:                 £100 
Tutors:             Kate Martin * Duncan Law 
 
This half-day training aims to support front line staff in schools to better understand self-harm, to 

mailto:neil.dawson@annafreud.org
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develop the skills and confidence to have helpful conversations with young people about self-harm, 
and to plan what to do next in a safe, simple and effective way. Find out more or book a place 

  

 
Schools in Mind Event Dates 

 

 
 

 
Tuesday 19th July 2016, 16:30 - 18:00 
Children Young People and Resilience (SmartGym) 
  
Tuesday November 2016, 08:30 - 10:00 
Whole School Approaches to Mental Health and Wellbeing 

  
March 2017 
Topic TBC 

 
To RSVP to any of these events please email schoolsinmind@annafreud.org  

 
 

What's important for you? 
  

Please email us with your suggestions for training and research, and on the key 
mental health issues facing today's learning communities.  
  

 

  
 

 
 

   
  
Contact us 
For further information about Schools in Mind please email schoolsinmind@annafreud.org 
  

 

 
 
  

Anna Freud Centre, 12 Maresfield Gardens, London, NW3 5SU United Kingdom 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jL2lfuGZXWp3zhV6hieiHTGHV7rIcV-EPMvWBVuA5vy8Z8NmBXSBFzeDLGfdMBzrk7a2sHkV1HZDu5SYSXT2PwzmStgOdnyXolOTC9s3wcvip9Kx-uLcDMK4XgjrMbsGIBAow8ubL2Wcu4-c3sJO9t70-ZXRN8X-11FGFcHU7vEFnzFu_Ne6TyC3gUrELNqsC4OCtCWr-Ns0PcMnoNtarPT9n5ma8Kl_4ScD5UKtf-sQyExRy7UdJ_G7WdQnJzNIfOOYjax0WJZWiwRj4B8_RkEeEvTtuh-Rr5f2B9CF1SQ2Qmlzv6Ixt7E1y03Wl1dz38FIoDFC4SD73mflLuROeri6cuYu2TnKhPtEpRitQ4WZsJTPxxZt_Iku-7HX5B3ijuBu0_X-OO6zxd8CbZQM4OjZimd22qJu&c=PmYsKnz7VMsCUoPL6yA5vm7G8UtlEw8seiVKyaXwM2ZpWiQYNzDHOw==&ch=FPBc0qwVzG7pTqtouXaIcqJLIxHqjainRSc_eQ_oHsFcb0GLhSzIkA==
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